5-DAY COURSE:

HELP in

BASIC IMPLANT &
BONE GRAFTING COURSE

Hands-On Experience with
Live-Patients Program

KUALA LUMPUR, MALAYSIA
Course Overview

This course is designed to bridge the gap between theory and clinical reality. Recognizing that conventional didactic implant courses teach essentials of Oral implantology but at the same time create a void; one that can only be filled by practical experience under the direct supervision of Oral maxillofacial surgeons and Periodontists. In this course, participants will receive essential practical experience in implantology through the placement of 15-20 implants under the supervision of a 3 ORAL SURGEONS. Each participant will also have the opportunity to observe a further 15-20 operations, via assistance to other colleagues from the group.
Lecture and hands-on sessions will be covered on the first two days of the course, followed by 3 days of intensive surgery under the guidance of our 3 highly experienced Oral Surgeons.

Learning Objectives:

- Basic principles of bone biology, bone density and alveolar ridge atrophic classification.
- Know how to manage soft tissues: flap designs, incision techniques and suturing principles.
- Learn spacing rules for single and multiple implant placement in partially edentulous patients.
- Understanding Basic protocols of implant insertion
- Knowing when to refer cases to specialists and how to comply with surgical standards of care
- Strengthening, refining and refreshing participants’ surgical skills and increasing their confidence levels
- Proper treatment planning and correct surgical approach
- Understanding managing post operative complications
- Distinguishing between all the various types and brands of bone graft materials
- Immediate Implant placement into a fresh extraction site*
- Patient selection and Treatment Planning
- Bone Graft and membrane materials: Which to use, where and why*

Brief Itinerary

**DAY 1**  
Arrival Kuala Lumpur  
Hotel Check-in

**DAY 2**  
Lecture & Hands-on  
Dinner

**DAY 3**  
Lecture & Hands-on  
Case Discussion  
Dinner

**DAY 4**  
Live Surgery  
Dinner

**DAY 5**  
Live Surgery  
Dinner

**DAY 6**  
Live Surgery  
Certification Ceremony  
Graduation Dinner

**DAY 7**  
Hotel Check-out & Transfer to Airport

*If individual cases permit
Dr. Firdaus Hanapiah graduated from the University of Otago, New Zealand in 1990. Upon graduation, he returned to Malaysia to take up a position as a clinical tutor at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Malaya. In 1993, he joined the Eastman Dental Hospital, University College in London where he was a part time honorary Senior House Officer. In 1996 he completed an MSc in Oral Surgery from the Eastman DC and was awarded a Fellowship in Dental Surgery of the Royal College of Surgeons, England. He once again returned to Malaysia to take up a position as a lecturer at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Faculty of Dentistry, University of Malaya.

In that time, he was awarded the Fellowship of the International Congress of Implantologist and became a member of The International Team for Implantology (ITI).

He is now in private practice based in the DEMC Specialist Hospital, in Shah Alam, Selangor, Malaysia, acting as a consultant Oral & Maxillofacial Surgeon. He is also Head Clinician for the Firdaus and Sharina Dental Clinics, Bangsar Dental Specialist Centre, Consultant OMFS Surgeon for the Smile Clinic Group and the Glamsmile Dental Specialist Centre in the Klang valley. Additionally, he is a registered Specialist in the National Specialist Register of Malaysia (NSR) and a member of the the Academy of Medicine of Malaysia.

He has since placed more than 6000 dental implants and is a pioneer in the field of virtual surgical placement of implants.

Dr. Hanapiah is actively engaged in global conferences, and has lectured widely in both Europe and Asia.
Course Fees:  USD11,000 Nett

Course fees includes the following:
- 5 Days Basic Implant & Bone Grafting Course
- Course Materials
- 6 Nights Hotel Accommodation
- Meals
- Airport Transfer
- Certification

*Please note that airfare is not included

A confirmation email will be sent with all instructions to finalise payment of the course fees.

Terms and Conditions
All courses require full payments upon sending this completed application. Dental Courses International (DCI) reserves the right to cancel, postpone or modify the announced course content, limit enrolment, or change the location, time, date, or speakers due to unforeseen circumstances.

A full refund of course fee will be issued if DCI cancel or postpone of any courses
No refunds will be issued if you cancel the course registration; however, you are welcome to attend the next available course.

Contact Information:
Australia and New Zealand

Course Co-ordinator: Dr Khaled Shahin
Tel: +61 420 821896
Email: info@dentalcoursesinternational.com.au
Website: www.dentalcoursesinternational.com.au
Address: 8/6 Liuzzi Street, Pialba QLD 4655 Australia

South East Asia